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LANGUAGE .AND NARCISSISM c 
The lntellec:tual cmd liDguJstlc:.anJemS of the "'anguage poets" are both an 
inevitable ani peculiar artgrowth of the narcissistic preoccupalions of the group 
·of writers who comprised what was called 'The New York oc:hool" in the late 
sixties. That group included Clark Coolidge, Ted Berrigan. Lewis Warsh ani 
others. But the pheoomemn of ~ poetry as it has come to be .koown an 
the We& Coast also owes much to earlier sources; certainly to Gertrude Stein's 
linguistic adventurism, l.oois Zulrofsky's awJication of the prirriples of music to 
writing, and Charles Olsoiis =·breedinJ of poetry with~- Likewise, 
the wide rarxftxl perceptual plasticity and extended fonns of Robert Duncan and 
the cryplic syllogyisms of Robert Creeley are of the tradition from which the 
larguage poets arise. But there is a crttical differerx:e between the sensibility of the 
older writin;J and the oow.• 
. ~ DeW writing presumes it necessary, as Bob Perehnan, a leading practi­
tioner of language poetry, believes, to produoe oow meanirx:ls with old words, 
while in the past writers have soogh to diroover a oow form and larguage which 
would best befit the poom's inlenlion and meanitx}. Even Stein. who urx::overed 
the secret rneaninglr of words, began with their exact deootation as a point of 
departure and insisted upon caaeleieiS. The fundamental problem with the 
rew wrttixg is its oba;sion with teclmique. In the effort to alter meanin;:J. the 
language poets have relied en a mnnber of devices includiN;J the gramma!ical 
mutalicn of prc:re in ways reminiscent of Burroughs, the dislocation of syntax 
within the line or stanza, clisjurrlive diction to interrupt the flow of literal meanin;l~ 
and the juxlapOO!ion of unrelated ideas, images and events. As a consequence, 
language poems are not unilied by the. intuilive flow of images or the _logic of 
subject matter. In fact that subject of the poom is meant only to be~ to the 
way it is perceived. 
As the New YMk School trivialized experierx::e by 1imi.tmJ it to the ma;t 
ordinary,llll.l!rlane and undramatic, the language poets trivialize ~geby~ 
aJ:mact ani disjointed use of it. And tlnJgh theorists of the oow writing claim 
their method is a path away from the ego-ridden poetry whose subject is the self, 
alrnoot the CJWOSile is true. Despite the disembodiment of the perscnal proooun. 
T, the ego operates lhroogh the inlellect which uses the poom as a means to 
aggrandize itself. 
AlllDgular fm:iet of 6ur age seems to be the deterioration.of 1anguage in everr 
aspect of public life. A00 there is an odd. ciralmstan!ial equivalaooe between the 
deterioralicn of public language as used by· government and corporate 
l:meaucracy for the J:U1lXlOOS of obocurin;J meanitx} in the name 0: cJari!Y and the 
'ob=rity that occurs in a poom when language is ~ to its limits for the 
p.u-pose of creatixg oow meanings. Itcoold be argued that the language used by 
spokespersons from the Nixcn Administratian durirx} the Vietnam War~ the 
Watergate Investigation, when they laJ:md intO evasive, de-personalized )argOO. 
·frurxl oow meanings for old words. In order to read the language poets, ~ 
reacier nrust share their sensibility; nrust be able to derive meailli¥;! or pleasure 111 
a manner which the poom is designed to aflow. Examinin;J the text, for example, 
of Bruce AOOrews' poem, Praxix, willnrt shartrg the sensibility is a bafflirxJ and 
tiresome task: 
yoo are determined to 
is merely an elaboration of 
wanlirJ;J yoo 
soonest 
the fate of . 
elated with the tlnJght of baiJSJiession 
COlXXllllitant to the sack of . 
in the act of~ 
a·sud:len rain 
·· cna.u- backs::,·· 
He brooght the ladder . 
The blonde weight of drag 
sileooed his oow personality 
He was dying to use fertilizer. · 
And this example from Bensen: 
It's aftermon and I look over white OOildings 

Quite a tlnJght I am havirg then 

Never urrlerstaOOirg yoo when yoo are speakirg Latin 

So why are yoo so soft and terxler 

In neither case does the poom quite commit itself to cariig abrut the situation of 
which it ~; what is explored is the way in which it has been spoken. It is 
narcissistic to believe that the method in which the poom ·is wrttten is more 
important than the poem itself. The results are too often, to steal a phrase from 
Robinson, circulat travels in a dffiam-like medium yoo firx:l impossible to pierce. 
The WMk of Barry Watten, Rcn Silliman. and Bob Perehnan is more cerebral 
and less visual. Perehnan states that he writes with the ear in mind, b..rt except for 
the patternings of sound, as in other language poets, his work is difficult to 
da::ipher: 
The clear sentence the world ax:ls 
The clear sound the water made 
The senteroe is an ol:stacle to ndse 
Pon:ierous foretlnlght enables the souiXi to read its own mind. . 
Silllmcm has adopted a prooe line in order to contain an the loooe ax:ls which 
abourx:l in his writing. His work is dense with disoontinuity, and like Stein and 
BUi'i'OOQhs, utilizes repetition and grammatical mutation. However his diction is flat 
and impersonal. The quality of intere& it arouses for the readerdepen:ls purely on 
the quality of juxlapcsilion: 
Because it is not nonnal this text is apt to be art, tho abnormality is 
not a prior coOOition for art, tho there is a traditicn of abnormal texts as 
art into which this text might normally lit. A calculated refusal to perform 
the nonnal chores of verse. The "what" is an achievement term. Fran the 
barracks of the Wilcox mansion, where he took the oath, saw only the 
offices of doctors. Sea-sick sea serpent XylqJhones..... 
Watten's work Is perbaps.the ma;t ah;tract. It is also the rna;! syl]ogistK:: and 
~ . . 
There is no traffic. The traffic has stopped. 
Dreams are an accident of birth. · 
I was nonnal. The music suggested the leg of a chair. 
The grey scale makes painliig vertical. Evidently we are 
dead. 
The burden of classes is a twenlieth century career. He 
can be incredibly cruel. Events are advaiX:ing at a terrify. 
ingrate. 
The illght from emotional feeling is both characteristic of the larguage poets and 
oor age. These writers are cons::iously reftmJg to make literature that performs 
the intuitive and emotional work poetry has dane in the past_ 1lDJgh they imist an 
the linJuistic and intellectual importaoce of their writing, semiotics lies ootside the 
corx:em of primary poetic traditicn, And despite a renewed intere& among 
intellectuaJs in the philaJophy of language, poetry is primartly not just an 
intellectual act. Like a large proportion of the generalicn that came of age in the 
sixties, the language poets are participating in the retreat of tlnJght from feeling. 
As Ouistopher ·Lasch explains in his book The Culture of Narcissism, ·the 
narcissist "Jon;js to free himself from his own~ and rage, to achieve a cahn 
detachment beyond emolion. • .He lon:JS for the irx:lifferen::: to human 
relationships and to life itself." 
